
Notes of Interest
October Financial Report

Year-end results
The JCPS fi nancial statements have been prepared and audited for the year ended June 30, 2018. The state-
ments present fi nancial data in two ways: full accrual, which includes capital assets, bonds, and long-term 
liabili  es like pensions and re  ree benefi ts, and budgetary basis, which include those items that must be ac-
counted for in our single-year budgets. The full accrual version show a defi cit net posi  on of $329 million due 
to $958 million of pension and re  ree benefi ts. These liabili  es will be paid over many years by either school 
districts paying higher employer match or the state contribu  ng to the cost of these expenses. The budgetary 
basis fi nancials show posi  ve balances of $211 million, as short-term funding appears stable and secure.

Cash Flows
In addi  on to ensuring that every student graduates pre-
pared, empowered and inspired, the focus of every Octo-
ber is to ensure that our cash fl ows are enough to cover 
JCPS requirements un  l our annual infl ux of property tax 
revenues begins in November. These requirements are not 
op  onal special ini  a  ves -- these are the rou  ne payrolls 
and vendor payments. While JCPS fi nances are generally 
predictable and reliable,  half of our revenues each year 
arrive between November and January during the main 
property tax collec  on period. This results in signifi cant cash defi cits between our June 30 fi nancial statement 
date and the start of our November property tax collec  on year.

Related General Fund Defi cit

Although the cash decreases described previously 
relate to all cash used in all funds, the General Fund 
experiences a similar defi cit in its fund balance. 
While it is not an exact correla  on, the General 
Fund fund balance at the end of each fi scal year is 
the greatest contributor to the cash fl ows require-
ments to ensure we can pay employees and ven-
dors through much of the autumn each year.



Other Financial Notes
October Financial Report

Items of Note:
• Occupa  onal taxes (p. 1) are slightly down, which we believe is a temporary  ming diff erence that will be 

corrected.
• State SEEK revenues (p. 1) con  nue their downward trend as assessment increases exceed the increase in 

per pupil SEEK revenues.
• Other sources of revenues (p. 1) are signifi cantly higher this year as we sold a new school building renova-

 on bond in October, which is earlier than in previous years.
• Most expense categories (p. 1) are signifi cantly lower because monthly alloca  ons of employee benefi ts, 

such as health insurance and pensions, are recorded once audit is complete, which did not happen un  l 
a  er October 31. These entries will be included in our November Monthly Financial Report, which will show 
compara  ve expense data.

• General Fund transporta  on technical services (p. 6) are nega  ve, which is consistent with previous years, 
due to reimbursements of grant program transporta  on costs.


